
Our Investment Platform will make your life easier & more 
comfortable
Spring Exchange is a global investment company, registered at 101, 
Potts RoadOratia, Waitākere Ranges, New Zealand on the 8th day of 
May 2017. We provide our clients with a lifetime opportuinity to invest in 
a profitable and stable investment platform which is capable of helping 
anyone to attain true financial independence. Spring Exchange lets you 
control your finances by providing a fast and instant deposit and with-
drawal process.

- Innovative Working Activities
- 100% Guarantee Issued for Client
- Dedicated Team Member
- Safe & Secure Environment



We engage our funds into several business
Forex Trading, Cryptocurrency Trading, Futures trading, Trading of 
Government bonds like CFDs and ETFs, Trading of Stocks like Amazon, 
Tesla and other Asians stocks

Brokerage
In the financial markets, we act as a middle man between buyers and 
seller, we charge fee for broker trades between buyers and sellers in the 
financial markets.

Loan
We also provide credit facilities to medium scale and small scale indus-
tries, we also provide credit facilities for individual business and credit 
the interest on those facilities to our clients.



Real Estate
We as experienced property manager or real estate development firm 
serves as the general partner. Our investors are then sought to provide 
financing for the real estate project, in exchange for a share of owner-
ship as limited partners. The partners received periodic distributions from 
income generated by the DTC's properties.

Crypto Mining
We acquire several super computers and ASIC servers and use them to 
process crypto currency transactions. The rewards that comes from 
these is credited to our clients as profit.

We provide our clients all over the world with an investment opportuinity 
guarantees constant positive return to help them achieve financial f
reedom and solve all their financial needs



INVESTMENT PLAN

Premium Plan
1.8% Daily

 Minimum: $50.00
 Maximum: $4,999.00

 Percentage: 1.8%
 Duration: Six Days

 Referral bonus: 10%

Expert Plan
2.5% Daily

 Minimum: $5,000.00
 Maximum: $9,999.00

 Percentage: 2.5%
 Duration: Six Days
 Referral bonus: 10

Classic Plan
3% Daily

 Minimum: $10,000.00
 Maximum: $19,999.00

 Percentage: 3%
 Duration: Six Days

 Referral bonus: 10%

Ultimate Plan
4% Daily

 Minimum: $20,000.00
 Maximum: Unlimited

 Percentage: 4%
 duration: Six Days

 interval: Daily
 referral bonus: 10%



Why Choose Us
Why You will Give Us Priority

Top Customer Service
Our relentless customer representatives are always ready to answer to 
your questions through any of our support channels.

Highly Secure
Our platform is sucure with the latest encryption softwares and your ac-
count is safe from hackers.

Passionate Team
We work the major industry leaders of the world to provide you an infalli-
ble investment opportuinity.

Instant Deposit and Withdrawal
We integrated digital payment solutions that facilitates instant and seam-
less deposit and withdrawal of funds in our platform.



How our platform works

1.Create account
Click on the "get started" button, fill out the form and click on submit to 
have your account ready.

2.Fund account
Click on "Login", enter your details and login, on the account dashboard, 
click on deposit, then on new deposit, fill out the form and proceed. once 
your deposit has been confirmed, your account will be credited immedi-
ately

3.Invest and Withdraw
Once our deposit is completed, the system will automatically invest for 
you, once the investment cycle completes, you can withdraw your fund 
and the interest.


